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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

UW_LASSIFIED 16 March 1972 . _._

To: OSN - Captain Crowe .n ]_g_//_z7"¢-"_'_/_'_,_,,.>_)'_
From: TTPI POLAD - John C. Dorrance_x/ _-'/

Subject: TTPI - Transitional Change in Preparation for Termination
of the Trusteeship

It is clear from various reports, and from Senator Salii's
remarks at Hana, that the Status Committee will wish to discuss
transitional changes during the Palau talks, and that the Com-
mittee may wish to offer somespecific proposals. This will be
particularly so should we reach broad agreement in principle on
the nature of Micronesia's future status. (If the talks go sour
and breakup with disagreement on key issues, the ConTnittee may
then consider discussion of transitional change irrelevant pend-
ing agreement on future status.) We should be prepared to respond
to any such initiatives by the Committee, and if possible, pre-
empt the Committee from making specific recommendations or requests
which may be unacceptable (e.g., appointment of a Micronesian Hicom
and full Micronesian Congressional authority over programming of
the U.S. grant).

I would urge that we take the initiativeon transitionalchange.
Once it is clear we are moving toward a basic agreementon key
issues,we should bring up the subjectwith statementsand proposals
along the following lines.

Basic Operative Principlesof TransitionalChange - We should
state that any transitional_cha'ngeShould be based on the following
principles.

(a) There should be an agreed upon time-framefor transition
from a basic agreement on future status to actual terminationof the
trusteeship. (From our point of view, the shorterthe period the
better to minin]Izeany danger of an agreementcoming unraveledowing
to the emergenceof new pressures,or_the-strengthening-of-old....
pressures.)-We-co_l-d-sugar &wo or three years but be prepared
to accept five years. It seems likely the Micronesianswould prefer
a period of thqje to five years.

(b) Chal_gesduring thal;time-frame(whichwill be a flexible

goalI should be Iptroducedon _ step-by-step,phased basis in order
to glve Microneslansmaximum experience in th_l._ll_f/_J_@_n_llll
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which-will be critical to a self-governing Micronesia. Further,
the pace of change should be such that Micronesiawill be almost
fully self-governingin the last stages of the trusteeship. The
final-t_insitionfrom trusteeshipto the new status should be a
simple shift of authorityrather than a traumaticshock, i.e.,
terminationwill represent in the main ademure recognitionof
a de facto situation.

(c) Changes introducedin this transitionalperiod should
be directed at assuring that the trusteeshipgovernmentinstitutions,
programs,policies, laws, financingarrangements,etc. inheritedby
a self-governingMicronesiawill be compatiblewith those of the new
Micronesia. As an example, the structure of governmentin the last
days of the trusteeshipshould be similar to that which will exist
under Micronesia'snew status.

Requirementfor a ConstitutionalConvention- Enabling legis-
lation for a constitutionalconventionis 'clearlya Micronesian
responsibility,though the U.S. Governmentwill be happy to provide
any advisory services needed, includingto the convention itself.
The importantthing is that Micronesiawill require a constitution
which can go into effect immediatelyupon terminationof the trustee-
ship. Further, In terms of assuring a smooth transitionto the new
status, it will be necessaryto know, as soon as possible,the nature
of Micronesia'sfuture governmentalstructure, i.e., the organization
of the district and central governments,and the relation-
ship between the district and central governments. Only a constitu-
tional convention can determinethese arrangements. Therefore, to
assure early, orderly, and appropriatetransitionalchanges, we
would urge the Status Committeeand the Congress of Micronesia to
arrangefor a constitutionalconventionat the earliest possible
date. The convention will have a complex, most serious, and lengthy
task to perform. As much time as possible should be given to that
conventionby making it possibleto Comence its work in the near
future.

The Mechanics of AchievingTransitionalChanges - The U. S.
Government,as the Administering'Auth'ority,and Micronesiansboth
l%avea major interest in the nature of the transitionalchanges and
their implementatioq. Such changes also should have the approval
of both, and wlll require the cooperationof both sides in their
implement_atlon.__Thqs,_thereshopld-be-estab1-j_h_d-6r-derly pro-
ce-db_ and meal_sfor the consideration,approval,and implementation
of such changes. To thls end we would propose the establishmentof a
Joint Micronesian-AmerlcanCommission (or Comml_sions)whose sole
purposew|11 be tO arrange for an orderlytransltlonto termination
of the trqsteeship. In this regard,thereappearto be two basic
approaches. O_CLASSI_IEDI RELEASEDON
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(a) A single Joint Commission for Transitional Change

could-be established with equal numbers of Micronesians and
Americans. Presumeablythe MicronesianMemberswould be appoint-
ed by the Congressof Micronesia,but that is a decision for
Micrones!a. The U.S. Members would be representativeof the
concerneddepartmentsof the U.S. Government. The Commission
could be jointly funded by the U.S. Government and the Congress
of Micronesia and would have access to expertiseon various
issues from the U.S. Government,and from Micronesiansand
Americans in the Congress of Micronesia and the TTPI Administra-
tion. Further, as appropriateand necessary, it could employ
outside consultants. The Commission probablywould require a
permanentoffice staff in both Saipan and Washington,D.C.. The
Commissionwould be empowered to consider and make recommendations
for transitionalchanges in all prospectiveareas of change, i.e.,
changes in governmentalstructure, land policy and arrangements,
financingarrangements,economic developmentpolicy and programs,
laws, education,personnelpolicies and operations,the operation
of U.S. programsand services,and so on. The Commissionwould
also draw up proposedtimetables for implementationof changes.
The recommendationsof the Joint Commission then could be passed
to the appropriateMicronesianand American authoritiesfor
approvaland implementation. The nature of the change proposed
would in large measure determinewhich authoritieswould be
responsiblefor implementation. Some changeswould require
legislativeaction by the Congress of Micronesia,other changes
might only requireadministrativeaction by the U.S. Government
or TTPI administration. Still other changes might require action
by all three. _n any of these circumstances,the Joint Commission
would have the furtherresponsibilityof monitoringaction on the
changes to assure their effective implementation.

. (b) The other possibilityis only a varianton the above
and envisagesthe creationof a number of Joint Commissionsrather
than only one, with each Joint Commission having responsibilityin
only one or several functionalareas. As an example,there could
be a Joint Commissionon ConstitutionalChange and Laws, and others
on Lands, FinancingArrangements,DevelopmentPolicies,and so on.
Obviously the variousCommissionswould have to work together and
they probably could share a common permanentstaff. Other arrange-
ments and responsibilitiescould also be much the same as for a
single Joint Commission. Perhaps the main drawbackto a series of
Joint Commissions,4s against one, is the_r_iskthat-coordinat-ion....
of-changeproposals-bet_en various Commissionscould be diffi-
cult, and there would be the risk of conflictingrecommendations
and changes. Further,there is no question but that this variation
would require far more manpower from both sides than would be the
case Of a single CommJsslon,and the expenses could be significantly
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Whichever varient might be ultimately decided upon, there
would be a requirement for internal working arrangements, e.g.,
voting procedures, selection or appointment of Chairman, and so
forth. _However, these-matters can be worked out in further
discussion at another time if the above basic proposals are
acceptable tothe Status Committee.

Hicronesia's Future Capitol - (This subject should be touched
upon only 'if we are already on a "separate status track" with
respect to the Harianas.) It seems clear from past initiatives
by the leaders and people of the Harianas District, and from
statements made during these talks, that termination of the
trusteeship will result in a separate and different status for
the Marianas as against the other five districts of Mtcronesia.
In these circumstances, we assume it will become necessary to
establish a new capitol of Micronesia for those five districts
of Hicronesia. Wealso are aware that your Congress has already
given serious consideration to this problem, including the possible
location, and the costs of establishing a new capitol. Although
the physical location of such a capitol is a Micronesian respons-
ibility , we all recognize the need for early planning and action
in this area if Mtcronesia is to have a functioning capitol at

the termination of the trusteeship. In these circumstances, !
would like additionally to propose that, whatever varient of a
Joint Commission or Commissions may be decided upon with respect
to other transitional changes, a special Joint Commission on the
Establishment of a NewHtcronesian Capitol be established. The
primary purpose of this Commission would be to see to the timely
establishment of the physical plant or infrastructure of a new
Hicronesian capitol during the remaining years of the trusteeship.
In short, a joint effort would be made to assure that a future
Mfcronesian Government would have a "home" upon termination of
the trusteeship.

The above "talking points" assume broad agreement on Hicronesia's
future status, at least with respect to the key issues of foreign
affairs, defense, and termination. There is the possibility that we
will not achieve such agreement in these areas, but will have made
stgn|ficant progress toward agreement. In these circumstances-it
may still be desicab]e_to-havespmediscu_slb-h-of t_nsitional
-change; thoughencouragement of a constitutional convention could
be out of ordep. (The Hlcronestans might maintain there is no point
in a constitutional convention until the precise nature of Hicronesia's

future is known.) Nevertheless, the suggestions for establishment of.
a Joint Commission (or Commissions) could and should be made,_imple -
mentatton of recommendations could not take place until there is a
basic agreement on the character of Hicronesla's future status. This |

rRELEA_j_t_ could serve as an incentive to early agreement on future status_
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Another possibilityexists - that we will be furtherapart
than_everat the conclusionof the status talks, and there will
be no prospectof early settlementof the status question,at
least via the negotiationsroute• In these circumstances,quite
anotherapproachmay be appropriate. We could be faced with the
decisionof whether to bypass the Congress and go directlyto
the public with a plebiscite,or alternatively_ to stay on the
negotiationsroute but with the anticipationof severalyears of
negotiations• In either event, it will be necessaryand desirable
to promote a far higher degree of self governmentthan is presently
the case in order to "keep the lid on" pending termination of the
trusteeship• In these circumstances,we probablyshouldnot go
the joint commissionroute, but rather should simply state that,
although it appearsan early status settlementis not feasible,we

, intend to continueto exerciseour responsibilityto develop
Micronesia toward self-government. Accordingly,we will be con-
sideringat an early date possiblechanges in that direction,and
will be consultingwith Micronesianleadershipon such changesas
may be appropriate.

An earliermemorandumon this subject, dated March 8, is
attachedfor referencepurposes.
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